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E. E. Aubrey 
To Deliver 
Lif?rary Talk 

Sargent Clashes Students O~ganize Inter-Faith-Forum; 
~;:~ .. ~·/::~L ~ill Attempt to Foster Religious Id~als 
"APP"""'h .. to World Peaee,• - - ------chapel in Union W ill Open March 18 the title of a meaty aympoafum Deb te En The annual Ubrary Lecture pubu.hed within the laat year a rs gage With ttValue of Having a Faith" will thla year be &i•eo by Or. by Harper and Brother& con-

Edwin Ewa.rt. Aubrey on tatru, amona other pieeet, an In }3 I" ADteSts W!tlt the desire to increase the conacio~neu and under-Thur&day, March 16, &t 8:15 eoqy by Aldouo Huxley, "Art W atandi"'f of religious Ideals on the c:ampua; to ~rovlde avenuea p. m. ln &be>ia H&IL This and Letten in Their Relation Thew. w. Comfort Oebelins for their effective upreaaion; and to promote understandinr and ~«tureahip waa founded almost to Endu.rinll Peace. • 1n thb ar- Society enrared In thirteen cooperation In relation between religious croups, a new orsant.afi.fty yean 110 and bu broua~t Ucle, Y:r. Huxley u:plftl.tll the dobatea durin& the put quar· tion, the Inter-Faith Forum, h&J been e•tabllahed on the Haverto Haverford aome of the 1DOit view that the cyelic&l eru of ter. Under the ruld&nce of D-1::------------: ford c:ampuo. dlatinruiabed rell&ioua leaden hlatory, reaction foUowinc ~ Bard Thompson, ch&lrman, thla The alms of this Forum, of our country. action, le&•e UtUo room 'tor the ~rpnlution h&e d<Jbeted with Inter-Faith Aim& printed In conn .. tion with this Or. Aubrey Ia preeldeot o( writer. to do more than ac<eler- leading colleres In the lmmed- article, have been formulated on the Croaer Theolo&icaJ Sem· ate the rellex of a n"" renera- late orlcinlty. 1. The espanalon of the con- the bull of eona~>ucti•e criti-ID&J7 In Cheetn, Peonsylftnl&, tlon acalnat the prevaUins prop- On Frlcl&y, Mareb 9, Neal aclousneeo and under- ciom (iven by studenta of a.n em~nent acholar autho.r and aganda. Therefore, tho most RuUed.-e and Oaorld Thorn&l standing ohellllloU& ideals various religious all!llations. teacher. Born In Scotland, tile fruitful contributlona woold be ,took tho afllrmatlve of th" on the campus, by provld· Through weekly Sunday en-apealrer reeelved ha -ly eda. thooe )Ofreelive UJI.-Iona of NIA.TS question with Brothen Inc avenues for their ef. nine &ddrea&ea and discuaaiona, cation In Walea and Encland. tnnoceocknt&l val- whl<h Collece of Drew Unl.-.nlty. feetive oxpresaion in the at whim leaden of tho repro-He c:ame to the United Statu eoulcl culde oo<lety to a relative The Haverford team waa rreat- lndioldual, in the lite on &entatlvo ...,li(iouo (altha and t ha coUep and sraduate peaeeebloneu, buecl on the ac- ly alcled by the materW tiled In the campus, and in tho oecto wiU opult, the ftlue of • ::rlt at Bu<:lmoll and the Unl- cep~ !Jf & e>hllosopby of tho Socio(J'• Ubn.ry. IWUll&m every-wldenlnr aocietJ hanng a relirion and ita ftna) ventty of Cbkap. tran.ee.ndental 'Y&Jue.a. .H. Charttner and Willlam P. whleh iJJ .the moral con· aim, and a bott.er undentand· Barker, El, held the alllrm&Uvo ing of all rellrlona will be em-Taacbl a t Cllle&lo PrGl- s.ra-- Qilkb.. of the Oe-Jlnciustrl&llsation of urn of every reaponsiblt phaaiud. From 1918 u:nti1 lut year, Amonc the ctftieilm~ wblch Germany debate, oppoeinc New penon. CocaiDiUee AppolDt.ed wben be auumed the preolden<f !follow the artlcla are the com- York Unlvenlty. The meeting 2. The promotion of the b ed menta of Peofeuor Ralph M. "'&I ~id at Havedonl, on lmowledce and apprecia-of ~~rl;>:f ~~~ Sargeot of Hanrford Collece. Tueaday, lbreh 8. Slmultano- tlon of rellrtoua faiths, aa p Ethleo at the Unl- Be poillta out that the obove ouoly, at Te11!9le Unlverelty, which lead& to undentaod-olou an~ Cb
1 d cbai opinion aeema to deb&le the Allred .0. Crouman and Har- Inc and coopcraUon amonr .. nltJf '::t, th ca~~= fteld ; funcUon of a erutlve &!'fut tin J. Oppeobeimer held the all l!TOUJ>O who ahare our man ° . 1 ~ while eDl})baalslna t.be t.heory affirmative of the Compulsory common beritace - the tlle \lftivenlty 1 fedora: f:,:=- of a aoclolo&ieo-blotori&n. M.r. Military Train ins q\leotlon. conviotion that God Is tho ulty for elcht yean. • 1 Sarrent soee on to Indicate Uninua CoUege mlted Hav- austainer of world and also aerved &I profeuor at what h feel& to be the problem orford on March 12 to. take the man, and that under God carleton and Vuear eou.c-. of • writer. ""l"be oppoeltioft to amrmaUY" aide of the Compul· a sense of brot.be.rhood and 

Traditionally, Haverford Col
loge baa had some orf&nlu
tion elfeetinl' •piritual con
aclousneu on the camput and 
without any pruupposltion o! 
the need the Student.. Council 
requeot<>d that Bard Thompson 
c0111ider .ame means to renew 
tiiR practice. A tentative Oi· 
rective Committee contitUng of Vurlnc the ' lpt war lie wao war (at least to modem mau ao-ry MUit&ry Training qneation. a corporal in tho U. S. Army. w&rlare) of so many eontem- Oaorld ThoiD&I and Julina Kat."IWilllon and the Nut Con- porary literary artist& reata eben represented the W. W. 

unity must exist amon~t Bard Thompson, c.hal rman; 
all men. Nathan Zweifter, vic:e ebairman; 

cratloo," uuvinl' the CbriaU.n upon the k:nowledre that. war CCo~mf=o~rt:.:Soc=l~ety~------1.:==========-: Fai~ and ·~Man Discovera not oDly blunt.a and dutroya -

Macy Whitehead, program dl
rector; William Barker, secre
tary-t.reuurer; a nd Danid Himelll/' are amOilJ the bookl the aenJibiliUta of men but 

whleh he hu-written. A apeak· that, u an 'inaUtution/ war de
er of unusual clarity and pol{er, nies the very bulc value of the 
Or. Aubrey'o aubje<t wUI'be artist, the belief in the altlm
"Tendern ... and Tourbn ... in ate dlcnity of the hlllnan being. 
the Teaehla& of Jeaua.• Instead of malting each individ· 

' ual o1 in·ftnit.e worth, it turns 
All Stud•ta to AUeod him n:eMIJ Into an inatrument, 

Tbe •tudent.a of Hava:ford, a meens, not an end-In !act, 
fully appreclaUnc the value"""' of into an 'expeod&ble.'" 
these Ubraey Lectures, and Toe Ala of the Artlat re&Jialns their Importance, have . pledcecl dlomael... to att&nd Mr. Sarsent lndieat.ea the 
Dr. Aubrey'• leetore en ID&UO. eonotant chancing of aocl~ty 
Thia year, &I iD ·the put, the and Ita ner fresh need for Inpublic a cordlally ln-rited to atructlon in the valuee o( liter
come and hear the Library ature, and concludes by remaril:· 

lur that, "the socW aim of the Lec:tun. lltenry artist, therefoN, who ia 
,-------...,...------: jdeairou of endu.rinr peace, 

moat Oe to &how, by nlo art, 
that society b made up, alwaya 
and ent.h:ely, of llTinc', MDtient 
,beinet, capable of suJfe.ring and 
reiolclng, and that thoee oen
tient belnra are never mere a)).. 
atrad unlta, to be used for u}. 
terior motives, but are them· 
ulvea the end and alm of so. 

Spring Vacation 
Plam ..4ruwunced 
Wlthoat o!ll<ial eonllrma

tlon, it ,_, announced at the 
Dean'a Otllee that Sprinc 
Vac:a.l:ion will take place It 
~he regulations of the Oftlca 
of Detenae Transportation do 
not &!feet Havedord ColleC". 
Aceordlng to the interpMta· 
tlon of tha Faculty, It Is pre
aumecl that the Sprlnc Va<:ao 
lion will not be ......ued. 

ciet7." 

W. w. Comfort W!it.ea 
Article on Sarac.eml 

G d U Gl Cl b £" rts· Bernoteln, John Stone, John TOUn nOg ee U ~OnCe Whitman, and Julius Katehen Ua·rbz"ngers a Gloomy Summer comprioln.-. a program commit-fll • tee; u tabhsbed the policy u 
· s lated in the aimt and deeided 

upon a Forum as the method 
best auited t o carry out · that 
policy. 

Or. John IV. Fllghot of the de
partment of Biblical Uterature, 
who has Cl¥011 ln .. tuable alcl 
and e.ncouacement to the Dl
rectlve Committee, wlll nrve. 
aa "the member or· the faculty 
or admlDlatratlon who ab.&ll ut 
ii:J an oflkial advisory eapaeity. 
and •• a Uuon officer betwee.n 
the Committee and tho loc:al 
minUte~ prieets, and rabbit, 
the Facul~ and the Admlnlotra· 
tion of the CoUece.." · 

To Submit c-tltutlon '.j 
At sueh a time, before tho 

end of the tenn, when it i.J con
sidered that <the mechanism and 
the orraolution bavo firmly 
been e1tablbhed, a Constitution 
will be aubm.ltted for the ap
proval of all members of tho 

Tho ftnt Glee Club Concert "Invitation to the Dance.'' solo 
of Cruund Hog Seminary wu by Miss Julia Ketchem, who ln
cl•en at the Sunday Morning <ldent&lly io .related to Mr. 
tBre&ktyt Olub, . Februalr)' 19 Kate hen, ~and ia one of Ground 
in Odd FtltOW'I . Hall. Tho con. Ho1'1 mos rominlllt aopranos; 
cert wu A Capella and con- and the ''C ut Man:hlnr C fk C fend olated moatly of the Ground Hoc Sons,• aunr by the clee clul>. 0 l:e a ar It will atart after die 

period of dauM OD 9atar
d&y, Man:b U. and will -
tend umll the ftm cJaaa OD 
Mondq, ·April 2. 

Tb1i Dou'a Olllce Nmloda 
aU at1>dma tllK ..._.. 
from aiq ~ lmmedl&~ 
ly befON or aliter the Sprlna 

"Tho Saraeua In I talian Epic Alma ' Mater, which wu &inn However, due to a very llllfor- '1'11-.1, Xu-do u , 7:1f p. .._ P_,.• Ia the title of a DOW twice ••• once for tbe moat &J>- tunata power abortap the COD- Haverford - R.oaemont Ut C artkle writtaD by William Wla- preelali•e audience and Npe&t.- eert waa canceUOd. ~D retponas !IIMt.inc at Government House. tar CO~rt and publlibed In eel for the beDeftt of Mr. Julina to many req,_t& Groomd Ho1 Subjec~Ntton Wood&.· ,n.e.JIIber 11N4 1>1 tbe tloden x,.tcben who url•ed late. Seminary p!&Da to. -ent a '11oandey, Hvdl lS, I:U P.. a.. '-- ..u.od&tloa Gl .uo_.i- A -ad concert wu c>lanned third concert, on a oiJchU,._ cllf. if:jLY s:::;e_ ~- Ro~ lea. Or. CoD}fort, ~ant- featurlnc ouch numbera aa ferent tbeme, to be ll•eo ln. tho !lwart Aubrey. . Emeritus of H..-.mofd tiO~~ce, "Twenty ~Lcmo-alck IC&Ideua reasonably near future. It b -.,., - 1 1:16 p.. -.. 1a r-ecocnlaed ae an aatbOrlty In W•" from the Gilbert aDCi Sui- looped that allJ' ~ for Blolau OW. e.i.t trip. · willoldaDC!IIMbeeode-rot!nr u .... _Opora ~.-.. hr "J>>CCI&l • .....,....'Will be.._ ..,_, ......,l8;, aa ,.,..._ ~ to work of tllla ilature the clee~; "' Can't Sla7 i'lrtt".-tlnc of· ~lA a"- lla ~ tr-'iJA-,. ~~~ ao1o . iilbo P!i1Wo K o- to' ODe of 1M' clu Clob a!JIIotn ·eou.u; In tho Ulllon. 

v-u... will - llfObe. .Uoa for the ........_ Of tbe 
term. ·' 

.rf..-.IID - · . . Olule . . ), _ ~; ·..,jj for opod&1 tOJII'Ideri~ 
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EJilor: WJUJAW H. Cti.unNn 
B• ri•IU M.r4JU: t ........ I Nct: 0 . STU!Pt:L 

Jt. _,J lt. E,Jllor: Lou Pt.uw:a 
SI'Orlr E.JIIor: HAI.Ol.D C. WHncoloO, ja. 

Nrws E.Jilom Alfrrd D. Grot1m.1n, Robert P. 1\oche, ~hnin 
Suukn, j ohn T Whitm.an. 

AI•• •' E.Jilor: Mutin J. Oppua.hrimer. 
Nn~1 Al..or~Jrt: John N. HJ\uc.r, R.c.bctt P. f ayro, Manin 

Sca&l, John A. Stone. 

Auhl#•l S/IOrll Uilor: N:athJn J, Zwei.lkr. 
S~r/1 Auoc-U/m WilJiam P. Buk~r. II, WilliJJD f. Bou-

:unh, 11, Robert A. Wioac:rd. 

AJwriJJI"I M•,-&tr: M. Omar Bailey. 
A.J ,·trlblwc lus«i•lw Bcoja.tnin M. CoUiru, Ric.b.ard S. job MOn. 

CJrC"•~No• i\14114&:, r : 0.1oicl S. Scrrute:in. 
Cir(¥111fio• AuocUim Monroe E. A.lenic.k., Mml:uw S. Cndl 
Pbott&r#phk luJociMr: CJurlcs B. P.ioore. 

FublUhcd by the 1t\lcktlt body of Hncrford Col1.ep weekly 
throuchwt the Kadcmk ycu. Priatc:d br the &dmon 
Pri.oWaa Company, 49 Rittc:ohOIJ.ft Place. Atdmorc, Pa. 

Eotcnd u ~«Gnd--c:lw maucr If tbc Ardmore, Pa., Pon Of6c.e.. 
W~du Act ef Con,uu, Au1wt 2• , ltl2. 

In charge' of 'this isSue: Alfred D. Gt"0811m&n 

Inter-Faith Council 

THE INAUGURATION OF TB.E INTER-FAITH 
Forum on Sunday will mark a signifteant atep 

in the growth · ot religious con&eiousne.ss on the 
Haverford ColleK"e Campus . . One ean but com.mend 
the organization upon its excellence of principles 
and purposes and its inspiration and organization 
by mem~ra o·f the student body are surely praise~ 
worthy. SUC'h a program as the Forum's ainu ad~ 
vance has a definite and important place in .the life 
of any roucational institution, be it a s mall college 
or a large university. 

DoubUess every student in the College will con~ 
cur wit.h these words, and will secretly eongratol&te 
hhmelf upon coming to a college where such a thing 
could happen. The Forum's principles are all~ 
oembracin& and ita aims are of universal character. 
SuCh ta~lt apttrova1, hi)W@Ver, no matter :how sin
cere, does not automatically insure the success o~ 
the program nor the aehie·vement of these airru~. 

Haverford College is justly famoua for both the 
quantity and the quality of moral and int:eUeetual 
opportunities which are pi~ before ita student 
body. The greatest effort thas been made to eustain 
this tradition throughout the diffkulties besetting 
the CoHere during the war period. ' With this laud· 
able motive t.he Main Line Forum aeries was 
inaugurated. Vespar services have been maintained 
and numerous excellent !peakers have been. brought 
to the campus. 

Yet whatever student support those program.& 
nnd lectures have received baa been derived almost 
exclusively !rom the Relief and Reconstruction Unit, 
while the students have by their actions asserted 
themselves uninterested. 

Perhaps one of the reaaons for this apathy is 
the fact that the student does not feel that the 
opportunities placed before him have aoy personal 
\'Blue. He may feel a lack of connection with the 

<.. subject, or decide tba.t he will derive no personal 
benefit therefrom.. Certainly this cannot be the 
case in the lnter·Faith Forum. Its acknowledged 

, aim. of attaining a u'niversal scope combined with 
the directly personal na·ture of Its aubjeet can make 
it n vitalizing force in the coHere community. 

CertaintY these attributes contain that which is 
of both gcncrnl and personal interest ·.to every stu~ 
dent. The business of individUal belie! is of intimate 
concern to all. Only .through active and interested 
eupport by the student.s. themselves can their Inter~ 
Faith Forum be maintained. 

The Basketball Season 

TRE 194~-45 BASKETBALL SEASON was one ol 
the.mOst successful in Htiverford'a history. Tho 

outstandh1g record o.t 14 viet4ries .and 4 ,.losaes 
achieved this aea&On stands as one of the best -ever 
chalked up ~by a buketball tea~ wearing the Hav
erford colon, and the N'FJ\VS would like to ta.ke this 
opportunity to thnn]s the squad in. the name of the 
entire College Community. 

But. in spite of the succeas the above figures 
would seem to indicate, it is undeniable that certain 
aapecta of this winter's performance left something 
to be desired. Outstanding among these were two: 
t he miserable support given the team by the rna-

iority of the student body and the frequent lno~s 
of bi'<!aklng tnlnlng b7 memben of tlie team which 
have been evident on' the eamput. The aecond of 
these Ia a dead iasue now and ao no more need .be 
said l>eyond a hope that this policy. will not be oon
tinued in the future. But. the first point, that of 
student support, cannot be o·ver-emph&air.ed. 

Several editorials have !previously appea~ in 
the l'o'EIVS relaling to the matter of support of ac
tivities and teamJ. They have appa:renUy been ig
nored by many Havufordlana who do not feel It 
their responsibility to ta'ke part. in this phase of 
college lite. The Swarthmore ,-am.e produced the 
only satisfactory rooting section of .the entire sea
son, but a ttendance at one pme it. not ~ It 
is merely a confession tba~the atu~ent body knows 
what it ahould do, but re.tuaea to eomply eic:ept on 
a special occasion or wbtn virtually d'oreed to do ItO. 

This blot on an otherwise excellent buketball sea~ 
son ean and muot be erued t>y wldeapread atudent 
attendance at future eonteata. This 'is the beat 
possible way for the atudenta to prove to 1aat year's 
Claytonmen aa well u future teams, that t.hey &])· 

preeiate their efforts on behalf of their college. 

On Campus Kleptom"ania 

AN INCR£ASE IN THE A:MOUNT of petty thiev
ery ooc:orring on eampua has been apparent in 

recent w~!:..•. S uch childish trleka aa the pilfering 
of sugar containen and cutlery from the d.ining 
hall, and the purloining of ...mag&z.inee from the 
Union and the Common Room lndicate a general 
lack of sense of social :responaibility. 

Surely the Haverford underg-r-aduate is mature 
enough to realiz.e that obedience to eertain ruJeS. 
although these are of a minor nature, la an intrlnaic 
part ot the duties of a citizen. We admit that a 
good deal of this petty purloining is due to mere 
thoughtlessness, ~but this is as much an i.ndictment 
as an exc~e. Surely the studenta may be expected 
to think and act in a mon thoughtful and adult 
manner toward infringement of College regulations. 

• Aero~ the Desk 
The great aurprlac about Commander Harold 

Stassen's speech last Wednesday evening ia that it 
eause4 no great surprise. ' In the early months of 
1943 Commander Stassen was the lone fipre of 
national polit.ical Importance who dared apeak bold
ly and epeci6call)' on the s tructure of the· Poat-We.r 
world. He and the renowned expert on c:ontra.Ct 
bridge, !Mr. Culbertson. alone spoke clearly for in· 
temational police poweT'I. After nearly two yean 
in the navy he voiees a well-reasoned, yet almoat 
s tartling, philosophy of world~wide law, and it 
pSSSC$ by with neitb_er "bravos" por "guffaws,. in 
any number. 

Walter Lippmann did Blwote his eolwnn in Sat. 
urday's Herald Tri-bune to the toplc, "Footnote to 
Stassen's Speech." The thesis lies i? the first sen· 
tenc:e: 

There is no need for Commander Stassen 
to feel thst i.n npudiating "the rule of a·b
solute nationalistic sovereignty," he is 
preaching a doetrine, which however right, 
ia new and radical 

But,.u happeps frequently when Mr. Lippmann at
tempts to expound American history, he misses the 
point completelx, in saying that .,nothing could be 
more orthOdox, more fundamental and originally, 
Ameriean, than hia doctrine.'' Mr. Lippmann writes 
at length in terms of "the principle of the Ameriean 
Constitution" and "the dictates of natural law." 
Yet how does the tbesia stand up empiricallyT How 
would Mr. Lippmann elll'J)lain the refusal of the 
United S\ates, alone among the major powers, to 
s ubscribe even to Article X of the League of Na
tions Covenant! Does Mr. Lippmann regard it as 
''orthodox" and 14fundamental" American doctrine 
that a nation l>e not a judg-e in ita own eauae f For 
that is the cru.t of Staasen'a argument. " 

The alleged newspaper PM, with ita uncanny 
faeulty for distortion beyond recOgnitiOn, devoted 
five inches in an obseure position to one of the mOst 
truly Liberal (without quotation marka)" pronounce
ments of the War. Three times u mueh apac:e in 
adjacent columns was given over to Senator Ball'l 
rationalized approval of the Yalta votin~ formula. 
Sta.uen's .._s<wenth and tut •.'cardinal point' was dl .. 
gested (and regu~tated) b)C 11M as: "Freedom of 
each nation ·to determine ita "bwn PoliJ;ical !orm.of 

. government." (It Js not SUJlPrislng that PM: should 
Ofl\it tho fll'Bt claUse of point seven: 1'That 'WO are 
and propose to remain a democracy of free citiuns 
with an eoonomlc sysl<!m of private capltai and in
dividual enterpri:M·" , 

w-......,,~ U, lNI 

'Tho colllll1on ..,.. a! Stauen'a position should 
. be ~lied at 011ce b7 anyoU.. wit1o an appncta. 
t.ion of Hlotory. oRe liellefta that there ohoa1d be 
uaome method of dewlopi.nc M,le. woi-ld....W. law." 
Aa a be(inning · of a future "fundamental code of 
human ricbta" be proposes a l;aw uthat no COWJtry, 
in time of peace, ,1baU ·execute a human~ with· 
out juai trial!' Tbis baa been the comentone Ot 
freedom wbleh haa grown out of ·~&~rna Carta, the 
Petilion of ..Right, our own Bill of .Rigbta. 

Tbooe who would aco« at Commander St.&aii<ID'a 
conoeption of freedom and .bla propooala for lnalll'o 
lng peace might well ponder thia parag'raph from 
the speech: -

I do DOt want m,y country to fac .. another 
genention ·of youth marc.bine otr to the 
hbrron ot wu and aay: uwe eoald have 
prevented the development of th!a eoftft:ic:t 
•but we bad to cling to the extreme priDciple 
of absoluU nationalis tic sovereignty.'' 

W.H.C. 
t, 

. A Chronicle of Small Bee; 
To Bob Clayton and the rest of the Dance Com

mittee coes our warmest and mo~t exhausted ap~ 
preciation for a brilliant Spring (barbincer styl"/ 
Hop. 'Tis a pity that ao many Haverlordlana are 
undesiroU&t or incapable, of enjoying such attrac~ 
tiona. 

AmoDJ other things, tbe dance caiiOd jnto ac
tivity the th""' ftoodllcbts whose Illumination for
merly made part. of the Campus :reasonably aafe 
!or after-dad: pedestrian and bicycle travel. ' 

.. 'Jibe cloeb about Campus and the hour 8:30'' ts 
a sub~t which bas provoked much lnterut of late. 
Tardlneu in appearing at B:30 cluses haa stilTed 
the Dean's Of8ee to promulgating eevere regulations, 
which make it ditlkult for aome of our fellowa to 
take advantage o.f the luxurious tprivilece of aqiv· 
ing for brea.ldast at 8:29. 

We were somewhat di1teomforted one morning 
to aee a tray of baton snatched !rom under the nosti 
ot two of the moat charming .R A: R'a, eapeciaUy 
s ince tbe dOC:k on Founden read only 8:27. This 
did not ... m properly to cftt In with the lncNsed 
IOCial conte.iouancaa of the new dlnina roo.m. man· 
agement. 

Of course, the clock on .Founders never has had 
much of a reputation for, ac::curacy, or even conaiJ .. 
tency. 

Will we ever aee the day wben the two clocks 
1n the Library agree! The "system'' has long been 
an open secret: the Libra.ry is opened by the clock 
in the eatalocoe room, which is either on time or 
alow; it ia cloeed and the lateneu of reserve books 
is calculated by the cloek near the entrance, which 
i.s always fasl 

U a full·time contract couJ~ be drawn up with 
our l'ood friend Sol, the obvious remedy would be to 
use the sun dials which grace the Campu' In eon~ 
s iderable number. 

WHAV Highlights 
'~Moonglow," by the Benny Goodman Quartet. 

..• (fade) 

"Come on in. This is Ken Blum and Bill Bell 
opening the Muaie Shop for this Monday night." } 

WHA V, in its complete coverage of music in 
the poputa,_ idiom, presents the Muaic Shop eyery 
Monday evmin~r at 10:00. A little talk, a lot more 
music is tbe Musie Shop'S Meou, with Arch Jacobs 
as chief cook and pancake-turner. 

Last week the Music Shop pulled off another of 
it!~ famous scoope. They played ''F:ish Market.'' 
done by &y Eldridl", on •Monday night. It was 
not 6ntil Friday that that record was !heard on any 
of the 'networks or .locAl stations. WHAV getc 
there first again. 

· The Music Sho~tarted last summer as two 
separate programs. t' I~ fall, Ken and Bill joined 
forces to produce a really solid popular music pro· 
gram. Their emphasis ia on mu.sie and not on talk. 
Each ""'ord Is Introduced with certain vital statistics 
for those interested, and for those connoiueurs of 
record collecting that are curious whether the record 
is, Comet, Com.modo.re, Columbia, or Continental. 
Then music, perhaps jazz, more likely 'Swing. • 

If C. H. Davis bas it, oo does the Music Shop, 
so seod in your .requoe:ts, and be at y()ur radio 
Monday night·at 10:00 and thriU at bearlnc your 
name on the radio. 
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eA/umni ?(otes 
Sen~ice Lut E. M. Pharo, '15, 

AMG Officer, 
DiesMarch2 

1H5 
Slc•and Spaeth Is conductlllr 

a prorram on stttlon WQXR 
Monday throurh FrldaJ', 6:16 
to 5:30 p. m., enUUed ".Fa.n 
With Moeie," a "Children'• Pro
cram for the Younr and t he Not 
So Younr." 

Henry Funk, 'til, 
liobert c.!" At..... wu m:; :.=.~ !:• o.:~:~ Takes Prfsopqs 

married Marth 10 to Mill Eclltl> and eorrectlona In Ito ...... ~ I Helll')' E. Funk, '48, hao been· 
Kimberly Wrl(cloo. Amonr ly pnbllohed addrua U.t of promot.ed from Printe to Ser
tl>e uahen were Lt. Or> ~ Han rfonllau In Sernee. 

1 
roant becauae he captured three 

WrlniM, Jr~ USNR, '110; Mr. The NEWS and the Alumni prioonen and obt.olned valuable J . Mortoa Fult.o, Jr~ 'U, and Mr. Oftlce app,...I.U. tl>lo eoop- lnfonnation for the Allied 
lloi>ert W. McK.., 'U. Mloa oration In helpinr to keep fo-., a«ordinr to a letter reW:rirrloo lo the daurhter of the Senlt41 Ust aw1rate and eelved by Mr. Rocer Braun of 

Captain Euc- Morris Pharo, 
'15, dled Maieb 2 at Volley 
Forre Coneral H""J)ltal, PhOf>. 
nlx"vilie, at tho ore of ftftJ'.-e 
froJ'l an In- of unral 
montb• eo-t..t 1n ......... 
ae.-.lee. He w-aa with the Clnl 
Alfolra Dlrulon of tho War Dco
poiiLment, uolped to A. W. G. 
in London. Captain Pharo had 
formerly nnoll seTeral yean 
aa city editor of t ho Waohlnrton 
POCit.. 

114n. Charles C. Wrirrino. up to date, and u aoon as the Last Straw. 
Dr. Horh Es._ McK~y ltM ' lpoeoible will print com><- ln the Iotter, dat.ed Auruat 

1117 

haa been appolnt..t • pro euor Aluander c. w-. w, 1a tiono and addltlooo to tl>e liat 1, 19«, Serrunt Funk tt· of reolou at Harvard Unl- now n....-lq with the poll« in U.e recular Alumni Sec- preeo .. hlo aurprioe at what he Teftky, accordln.& to an omctal ' t " f th t.erma bia ulntereatln• jump announument In the Hanard forcu In a French clt;J. Ha •on. o e paper. from Printe to Ser..:•nt'': 
Unlverehy Guette. For the writei, .. In tbia partleul&r apot "How it came abo:t-1.1 aome-P'Itt two yean he hao been Oll we are surrounded by the ahad .. Royal Davis, '38, l.rhat ut a myalery even to me," 

He eame to HaVerford in the 
fall of 1911 and durlnc hlo 
freshman and cenlor yean 
roomed with ~!dent ' Morley. 
After rrad..Uon, he worked 
tor a year on AUantlc City 
new1pape.re and then came to 
Philadelphia, where be worked 
on the North Anierlcan and 
tl>e Re<ord. 

duty In Wuhlnrton, D. c., •• of many of Freuce't rreat.o, ut In H ··tal s e....:ce an attaebe in tbe otl:ke o1 eco. ..wbom Professor Lunt told ua lD osp a..... be atata. ''It seeau to ha•e 
nomle warfare. 

lUS 
C. Dana Streyu ia plana ex

ecutive with Geare-llanton, 
Inc., adveJtUil.c and mereha.n· 
disln.r counsel to war induatry, 
1 GOO Arch Street, Philadelphia. 
He and hlo parent. realda at 
Garden Spruce Apartmenll, 
N. E. Cor. Spruce and 42nd 
Street.o, Philadelphia 4. On 
January 13, hJ1 aiater, Mrs. 
Gert.rude Stray'r Ray, We•~ 
port, Conoectkut.. paaaed away 
audden!y in Phlladelphlo from 
pneUmonia. She had aludktd at 
Barnard CoUece, dau of 1980, 
and Columbia School o! Buli
n... Administration. She Is 
eurvh'ed by her parents, broth· 
er, hu.aband, and three daua:h· 
ten. 

lilatory e, and the pleuant .&pt.. Royal S. Daru, '88, of been purely luck. ln the fint 
reeollectlon of thote fueinaUng New Rochelle, New Yor~ Ia p .. ce, in Normandy one day 
claaau ls very vivid lndeed." now aervinr as Dlspensary after lunch a civilian comes 

Qty Editor of Pool 
In 1925 he waa choaen edlt<>r 

or tho ConfectloDera Journal 
and oerved In that capoclty un
til 1939. l n that year he came 
to Waahinrton to join the 
Wuhlngton Poat and ooon 
wu named day city editor. 

In 1942 be worked with the 
OPA and the followinr year reo 
cetved his commiuion in -the 
Army. Stationed vrlth tho Civil 
AJfalro Dirulon of SBKEF in 
London, be received an injury 
and returned to this country in 
October. He had been at Val
ley Forae alnc:e hia return. 

Se"ed In lAat War 
<,;aJK,ain Pharo wu also in tbe 

armed forc:ea durinl' ~e lut 
,..a.r. Be then aerved for a 
period with the Motor Tranoport 
Corps. 

He fa survived by bit wife, 
Mary Pharo 1 of Baltimore; a 
son. Lt. Georre M. Pharo, AAF, 
in Florida; and four dauchtera, 
Mra. Mertou C. LIIIJ', Mrs. 
Thomas J . Garlleld, Elizabeth 
and Pbehe Pharo, all of Balti
more. 

FUDenl •errlces were held 
Mareh Gin Trenton, New Jersey. 

Lt. c-dr. Gordon Straw
brlclce ,... promot.ed from 
Lieutenant to hia preeent rank 
on April I, J&U. lout J uly bo 
took over command of the cut
ter "Shawne.'' in the Cout 
Guard. Be writa ... w. are on 
anti-submarine patrol and also 
handle 01cort, towlnr ancl 
aalvap mi11ion1." Wt J anu· 
NY hla wife presented him with 
a dauchter. 

1926 
Captain Ben Lowry hu re

cently been promoted to hlo 
preeent rank and ia now assl2 n· 
ed to the olllce of Alr Com· 
munfcatJoM Officer, Operatiu 
Divlolon, Bolllnr Field. Wuh
in,.ton, D. C. 

1e%7 
Lt. Comdr • . A. R. Middleton. 

1l" -: .. b '34, USNR, Is now In the Prell.rht Tom -"""6 t, School, Iowa City, Iowa. After 
Safe at Manila a tour of duty In the South Pa-

19U 
Lt. V. Put.a.a.m Mor,.an is 1t&· 

tioned In the Pononnel Control 
Section, Headquarters Fourth 
Service Command• Atl.a.nta, 
G~rrJa. He became .the father 
of a boy on January 16, 194.6, 
whom :he it "1ook.lnr forward to 
regiaterln&" in a future Hahr· 
ford claas u aoon u I can do 
so in peraon." 

19SS 
Georce B. Bookman was mar· 

rled September 22, 1944, to the 
former MU;s Janet Schrank 
llladloon. • 

C.pt.aJn Dea..n Carey Kle.-an. 
married die former Pauline 
Dorothy Perrin of Britton's 
HiD, Brtd,.,town, Barhadoeo. 
BrU.ish West lndiet. 

uu 
Pete.r Pace wu one of two 

aoloi.lt.l a\ a eone.rt pl"'!MDted 
by Colorado CoUece artiota at 
Colorado Sprinra on January e, 
1945. He bad prenoual7 made 
lmowu hlo baritone talenlo will> 
the Hanrford Collere GIM 
Club and llllbooquently will> the 
Surette Chorua. 

Dr. and Mn. Daniel Cooran, 
Jr .. announce the birth of their 
second child, Mary, at Mad11on, 
Wiacontln, on Ja nuary 20, 194G. 

1941 
LL J . DaYid Garmey, USNR, 

married Marjorie Joan CoJo-. 
man Blanldnship ~n Norfolk, 
Virl'inla, February 24. He bad 
formerly served ln the South· 
west Pacit\c. Miaa Blankinlhip 
ia tho dangbter uf Mr. and Mn. 
John Thomas Blankinship. 

th ..,~_ 1 eed cift~ on the aircraft carrier Among e P•~onen re ea 'IB k H"U, he rd .red 19CS by~, General"'Mat.Arthur in hll un er I. '. waa 0 e Lt. Ma rrin L. Brown. Jr .. witt capture of Santo Tomae In M.a- to 1""' Prellight to take over recenlly promoted to l ot Ueu
nila wu Thomu May Knlrht, the duties of Comdr. Harry teoont In the U. S. · Marino 
'34, and bht mother, Mn. Loube Harmon. Corps. Be is now on duty at N. Knight, w.bo had been In- 1132 Midway. 
temed by tho Japo oince their Lt. Radolf M. Wertloae ba 1~4 invasion o! the Phllippin.._ Mr. juat received bla commlulon u CpL Edward B. l....-lq, Jr~ 
Knight wu workinc •• man· a •oeond lieutenant in the Fl· recently promoted, was vlalted a~r for Genoral Eleetrlc In the nonce Dopo~rtment In the army by ills father, Major Edward B. Philippines, and Mrs. Kn!rbt upon tho succeoaful completion lni~, Sr., at 

0 
Marine Corps 

was visiting him when the Japo of tho OCS course atFtl>ort" ";;::: outpoat in the Pat111c. entered the city. Finance School at ~ 
In !etten written home and jamln Hanloon, lndlana. 1948" 

releaaed by the Philadelphia UU J am .. Rlchard GM!ehob wu 
Inquirer, Mn. ·Knirl!t re-realed MOGtcomery MerryiUil (Mau married to Patricia Compton 011ny horrible coDdiUooo at, Burnham, daurhter of Lt. CoL Santo Tomu, where abe repor~ rice Mend~hn) la the a uthor and Mrs. J qho l)ouelao Burn
od that 90 p&teent of the In· o! a book entitled "Portuguese ham, January 20. · -A Porlr&lt ut the Lani(Uare temees were oul!eri~ from of Brull." It _, publlohed In 1N7 
berl beri and were slowly 1\orv· Rio de Janeiro reeentl7 and .Srt. Jacob Loareae la DOW 
"'r to death. !Her aon, abe """ llerryman hu preHDted tho aenlnc In Fnmoe and writ. ot 
Ported, had loot 45 pounda. r.otlece L!bnry with twu coplea. the , deTutatlon that. he hu 

Further ,dot.alla ut tho llbora- "i3iii!iiiii5ii!Eiii§iiiiiE8iiiiiiiil aeen. 
Uon of Mn. Knlrht and T~omao ;; ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Knlcht ""ro iJven In ° letter INSURANCB FOil STUDBNT8 Botahllahed 1m 
Crom Corporal Joaeph Evans Ufo ~ LlaliiUtJ BOPP"'D SOLIDAY a CO. Crom the Santo Tomu Intern- ...., 

J B Lon,.a- Memben Pldla. Stoelt ~ nent camp """oived Marth 6. He • ' -e ~ ~ INVBSTIIBNT 8~ 

Chief with the 182nd Station trotting up and oayo there are 
Hospital, according to a Public three Polea chewing tbelr fin. 
Relationa Oftlco diap,tch to the gornails In a bun for fear "the 
NEWs'. Cormans vrlll como back and 

After rraduating from Hav· cet them for deaert.Jnc, and 
prford. In 1928; Captain Daru they are very eager Indeed for 
obtained his med.ical treiui.nr a Yank to come and capture 
at the Columbia Unlvenity <hem; which I did. That ae-
College of Phyalc.lan.a and eounta for the three prisoners I 
Surgeont. broucbt in." 

''s l ure, Ill 
hold .it to 
5 minutes' 

Busy as lAng Distance lines are, most 
calls go through all right~ there's still 
a rush on some circuits. 

When you're on a crowded line, lAng 
Distance will ask you to help by saying, 
" Please limit your call to .5 minutes." 

THE 

:old of meetlnr the Knirhtt and 411 Wolut IIUMt lUG Wahiut IIUMt 
•loo rave a pothetk ..,..Wit ut ~ P'HILADJCLPBIA :_} 
1uncer ampt1r the Internees. · '••••••••••••l .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-1 _...,·"'-------'-------:---------

BELL T_ELEP-~ONE COMPANY® 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 

. . 
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Scarlet Downs Segal Lea':is as Ford Five Sinks .Elizabethto'!n; Irlkf'>~~ ... -, 

Hopkins Five Ending Nears Ends Season Wlth 41-37 W~n> !!-to Aaooclatlon ....... .. 
·naverlonl Coller• dooecl Ita the oppoelnc taam &Dd !oud IDter'OOted ID the P~ ..a 

After trailinc Johns Hopkin• A weary cro•P of ID!JS· hichiY oocceao!lll bukett>all the hoop for two more r!YIDr ao election of ome.n~ will be 
throughout the "'hole -•nd mural playera are hoping, at aeuon OD Wedneaday, Karch ?, the :Bometo a 211-26 lead raiDr held. -
half of the game, Haverford the praent time, for a quick by defea~ Ellaabet.hl<>wn 41· lnt<> the fourth quarter. · For the put '!feel<, the Dl-
pulled &btad 46-45 In the laot ft•ioh of what bas been a lone, 8? on the -nctora' coart. Sperked Good T .. awork m;tl..e Committee, with the 

~!r~~:1":".,~ •• b~o~~rt::t 0~!":~ :e~--~~e •::"t::m~~f -:-;::. ~fa:::"bla K~y~bo ,:: After a onort ~t, the Clay· :au~~ -:;e:. ~ 
win their thirteenth victory in spetial gamea, bo.ftver, ~Y Haverford colon before enter· t.onmen widened their lead when lief and Reconatructioo Unlt... · 
seventeen slart.a. elongate it further into the ing the armed forcea:, the Main Kennedy n.ttled the chords baa been encaced [n renovatinc 

Haverfonl dr.,.., ftrat .,lood u month of Mardi. To date, Se- Liners otartecl rut only to oee apln. ~ Eliuj>etbtown a chapel in the Union whleh wUl 
Frank Kennedy swished the gal is in first place with flve the.ir lead dwiodle to a narrow added three more pOints 

0~ a be used for 10eetlnr• of the 
cords to put the Hproetl ahead wina and two loas.ea with .Good 10-8 margin at the clote of the ft.td pal and • foul, _mdinz Forum. 
2-0 in t.he openlnr mlnulel. But tmllln& cloaely behind with five 1\rst quarter and I<> be erued the oeore S2-2'7. Sbow1ng tho On Sunclay, March 18, at ? :16 
aoon the Hopkins ~qu•d ret.eli· win• and three losses .J:mmed· completely in the Optninr mln· !e:'mwork: that made one of the p.m.-the meetl.na time of the 
a ted to tie up the game at 4·4, late conditions ahow. that the utes of the second quarter. !best. tt.ama in Haverford hia· discontinued Vesper SerYltet-
and then going i.head 8-4. Two coming contest between Roc:he tory, the Horneta added aix the fint aerlee wlll betin when 
more baaketa by Kennedy tied and Segal will probably deeide LN<i. l ftterclla114red more ,polnta on two •~lllve a well-known member of the 
the score at 8-8. The count was whether or not the learue l.a to WJth Ehnbetbtown leading two-polnten ·by Kennedy and COllege community will apeak. 
knotted alao at 12-12, 14-14, be eoncluded. 1f Roehe wina, 12' 10• Captain Clayt<>n ~k one by Whlteomb. M ter tr&d· on "The Value of Havlnr a 
and Zl-21 with the Blue Jaya there will be a tle for flrat place, time. out. Then Kennedy, daa· inr roala for a few minutes. the Faith." Plana have" been eom
!orginr ahead at the end of the but on the aame date the Good- playmg the brand of ball that rome ended with Haverford on pleted io have a Rabbi of New
half I<> the noor with a ollrht men are oeheduled to play made him a otandout all aeuon, the lone end of a 41-8? ..,.,... k. N J to eddreu the 
k 23 Thompaon, the outeome or rattled the ehonlo 1<> tie It up Bich aeorer for the Main ar ""' oney, " . ad or ' 21. at 12-12 ond ~lteomb with Lifton waa Frank KeDDedy with Fornm on April S on The F mal 

Jo~ ~=;~:·:.l::dr a·:.~: wfhi: eannot ~.J;""'~iv~h~d his onth;.,d opeelalt)' pnt tho a t<>lal of 18 polnta, &&d the ~ of Judaism. • April 15th 

po
in' lead, whl•h •bey main- o e mTbe, eapec:• yl m f ~a- Fordlano in the lead. Howner, aame honor went to lll>eh of noriU briDe a Catholic pr!oet to • - • ru . ere are qu te a ew m- t td ~·--•-·••-- ~-- 1• · ,_,, the ehopel for a dlae-lon on 

tained throughout the major t<THtlnc pooaibilitlea 1<> took no to be ou one, tho boJI ""~""'"~"" w•w • po~- "The Final Alm of Calh-
port of the final .period. So tha for in tbeae nur-4uture till&. from Eliubetbt<>wn apia nen- Ha•erford G F P olielom,• &Dd a Proteotallt min· 
pme progreaaed with Johnson N th' b been ealed ed tbe oeore and forced ahead Jobnson ········· 2 0 C bier hu been &«Dred f A rll 
and Clayt<>n hlttlnc the eonlo d .• ';br I aa :,v 14-16 only to ... the lead tru- Kltnnedy• • 9 0 IS 22 opuk '-rbe or P 
from a diotanee, but not often unnc e ut two wee u I<> ed by Johnson with one of \hOM Wblteomb 6 8 18 to on Flnol Alm 
enourh to eateh the ltadln• what Is· what, aod whlcl> is famouo lone obota in tbe eloo- Baker 0 0 0 of Protestantlam." The Mriu 

• which In the ln~mural eon- inc mlnuteo of the ftnt half. ~ ... Jto
1

n . 2 I 5 will be onmmarlaed on April 29. 
Hopldno five. leota. Six gomeo haYO been - 0 1 I It is to be noted that tblo 

Thon It hoppened In tho wan- played .0 far. olnce ~b 1, Ludinr I6-U at the openlnc Forum will eonalst of a aerlea of 
inr momenta of the aame; with during which time tbe Goodmen of the second half, the Sc:arlet Totda 18 6 H brief, concWie, and undentand-
only a ?'inute to go Dave John· have pulled themaelvea up into and Black widened their lead to EUJ.abe.t.btowo G F p able addreai,es, teodiq either 
son sw1shed one from deep ln the running, having won three 25-17, but EHubethtown. dil· Jlocb . ... 8 1 1'7 ·tct live the "'•In pointe of tbt 
the court. AI soon as Haver. eonaeeut.lve games and the playing the never-aay.odie aptrit Hera.hey ···· ...... 

4 0 8 
varioua rep~tiU•e reUcloua 

ford ga'ned • r •h ' they bad all evenln~, tied the Whitacre ·· S I ? a· poaaeaa1on o \. e Rochites have auc:eeeded in • Myer. 1 1 3 or to 6Dpbui.&e the value ot, 
ball again 11Wbitty" Whitcomb lowering themselves out of the aame up at 26-2.6. However, Bucher ....... 1 0 2 havinc a ta\th.. 
~et it 10 tO"Ward the baaket. and nee, having lost three conaec· Captain Cl1yt.an put the Ford· 
1t zoomed throurh the cord• at utive games. iana ahead with a lone ahoL Totala 17 37l238iii!ia&e8ii3iii~iii~ 
a mile-a-minute clip to end the On Ma.rch 1, a closely eon· from midcourt. This proved to ReferH, Collint; Umpire, Lit-
game 46-46. tested ramble was enacted be- be the turning point or the .waek. Eastman, Dillon 4: Co. 

The thr illing victor)' over tween Good and .Roche w'tb h game. and nev.er again could th.e Subst.itut.lon~o _ Haverford: Maabct New yoft s.ck a-u.,. 
Johns Hopkins brought the to· • I t . e boys from Elizabethtown tie 1t K.imm.leb.- Wl.ncertl ZweiJler In 
tol of Haverford's one- ol t resulting oeore reveallnc the up. Follawlng in Clayton'• foot- Collins. EU .. betb~wn: Wen: VMtlneDtl . . P n Goodmen on the long end, the K ed bb Sh 11 be iLet( Z2l5 S FUt.nntb St. Phil&. I'• 

+- :~~~;~~· g~~et~r t~;;; ... l:n ~: ~.~~~· r.:;;~::g ~:8~1 :.::: otepa, enn y drl led through I 'M:g~·:~;k~o~y~. !ia!>ieni!Eirg!ieriE, 5~esuEre2. 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ Scarlet and Black won theJr Thompson by 'an geigb~ int I , ......... un?£+•-nn .. a-......... a-m 

~~:~i 0~~:~~~~e~~-:: .~·~~ margin, ~aving led throuc':out :'t.".mG~~~~f;= Haverford 
Cl the ent1re game. The final 

ayton'a two field goals In the numbers read 2S-20. 
ftnal forty seconds. Then agalnat 
P. M. c. Haverford staved off a The nex·t week. March 6, tea-
last minute rally to preserve al tured Good nrsus Thompson, 
46-45 victor)' for the other dose and Segal \•ersu.. .Roche. "The 
win. up-and..coming Goodmen defeat,. 

td their inferiors by the dom· 
llavurord G F P inatinr- 33·216 1core, a definite-
~~\':."" ; ~ I~ ~Y one-oided go~. The Segal· 
Whlteomb 3 0 6 >tea followed awt, not to be 
Kennedy 6 4 14 outdone of c:oune, and trampled 
Clayton S 0 6 the Roehitea to t:he tune of ~ 
Moaeo 0 2 2 13. 

Totala 19 

Jollno Hopklno G 
Potter ... .. . . . ? 
C. M;ller ....... .... 0 

~~~~·········,·········· ~ 
Bonura . S 
Wagner ..... 0 

F 
3 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 

46 
Finally, on Mareh 8,· the 

quintet captained by Bob Good 
P provod they ._,.. really to be 

1Z noted In tho Learae by defeat.-
12 inc the leading Segaliteo 20-16. 
10 Following thlo, the ee!lar-ridden 
6 Thomaamen brought the week1s 
0 ·aebedule to an exciting finish by 

46 trouncing R«he's five 36-14. 

~~~===I 
TotaJa 20 

Ardmore Prindq 

Company 

4t RI'ITBNliOUSE PLACB 

AllDIIOilll 

I'll••• Arda ... 1711 

E. S. McCawley 
· & Co., Inc. · 
Haverford. Pa. 

CURRENT .BOOKS OF ALL 
KINDS 

Fieri ON 
RENTAL LIBRARY . 

COLLEGE TBXT BOOKS 
FOR RAVEJUPORD COLLEGB 

~<MtBmT 

Pharmacy 

AUTOCAR 
Ua•erlord 

PreacriptWm 

Druga and Sundriu 
I'll- Anlaon ll.D 

of 
·Ardmore 

T' es le bienvenu, vieux frere •.• Have a Coke 
( OlD MAN) 

.... 

... a WIIJ to show.fritndsbip to a Fmub SAilor 
,._ fotei_. YisldAg oar abofto lor cbe ..;, time reoP<-1 co 
sbo ~ l.a sbo pluuo B-. 4 c:..w. Tbo<• '• cbe aoocl old 

- Amcrie&D opirit bchl.acllt.-.cbe- u - ·-
-Colee .. --Coca-Cola~ for.,_ .. .,......_ 
bu bocnme a bood ol OJIDpabJ '*"-~ illb. 

IOTND _ _.,Of'llll~~· 

~ OOO.A..ooL.\ BO'l'IUNG <X*P.ANY 


